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Introduction 

As early as 1927, Carter (4) 2 discovered that when non
viruliferous beet leafhoppers, Circulifer tenel/us (Baker), fed 
through a membrane on juice from beets infected with curly top 
virus, they picked up virus which they transmitted to seedling 
sugar beets on which they subsequently fed: Following this 
discovery, artificially fed leafhoppers were used extensively in 
the transmission of curly top virus from liquid preparations to 
seedling beets, and it is by use of this method that the properties 
of the curly top virus, 05'0 far as they are known, have bet'n 
determined (I). 

Agalliana ensigera Oman was shown also to be able to acquire 
the Argentine curly top virus from liquid suspensions (3). The 
readiness with vvhich these two species of leafhoppers acquire 
curly top virus by feeding on liquids through membranes suggests 
,that other viruses could be picked up in similar manner by leaf
hopper vectors. As yet, however, no other virus appears to have 
been transmitted by a leafhopper by this method. 

Despite the fact that artificially fed beet leafhoppers have 
been used extensively in the transmission of the curly top virus 
for more than 30 years, the extent to which transmission is in
fluenced by such factors as period of feeding on virus suspensions, 
period of feeding on beets following acquisition of the virus, age 
and sex of leafhoppers, and number of leafhoppers per inoculated 
plant, have been given little attention. It is the purpose of this 
paper to report the results' ot experiments made to .determine 
the importance of some of these factors in the transmission of 
the curly top virus by means of artificially fed beet leafhoppers. 

Materials and Methods 
Previous experiments have indicated that, except for exudate 

from the phloem of diseased beets, extracts from viruliferous beet 
leafhoppers are the best sources of the curly top virus presently 
known for feeding tests. For this reason, extracts from leafhoppers 
reared on diseased beet plant.s were used as the source of virus for 
the experiments described in this paper. Leafhoppers were ground 
in a mortar and mixed with distilled water in the proportion of 

1 Plant Pathologst, Crops R esea rch Division, Agricultural Research Service, U . S. Depart
ment of Agriclli ture. 

2 Nwubers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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20 leafhoppers to 1 cc of liquid. This mixture was centrifuged 
and the supernatant liquid decanted and added to an equal vol
ume of 95 percent alcohol. The precipitate was removed by 
centrifugation, dried, and then suspended in 6.8 mM sodium 
citrate solution in the proportion of precipitate from 10 leafhop
pers to 1 cc of solution. This was centrifuged, the supernatant 
liquid was decanted, and enough sucrose added to make a 3 per
cent sugar solution. The liquid was placed in small tubes and 
kept frozen until used. 

As needed, tubes were removed from the refrigerator and 
thawed. The liquid was placed on the lower surface. of an animal 
membrane attached to cages in which leafhoppers were confined . 
The cages were placed under lights at temperatures of about 
100 0 to 110 0 F and the leafhoppers were allowed to feed on the 
liquid through the animal membrane (1). 

Except as otherwise noted, young adult leafhoppers of ap
proximately the same age were used in feeding' experiment. The 
adult leafhoppers were obtained by allowing about 200 female 
leafhoppers to lay eggs on a beet plant over a period of 2 to 4 
days, after which the leafhoppers were removed and the eggs 
allowed to hatch. The resulting nymphs moulted into the adult 
stage over a relatively short period and produced adults that 
were of approximately th e same age. They were used in tests 
'within 1 to 7 days following the last moult. 

Relation of Acquisition-Feeding Period to Infection 

To obtain information on the rate at which leafhoppers are 
able to acquire virus through feeding on liquid preparations, two 
experiments were made. In both experiments, the leafh oppers 
were transferred directly from the colony to feeding chambers. 

In the first experiment, leafhoppers were removed from the 
feeding chambers hourly for 8 hours and caged singly on seedling 
beets for 7 days. The leafhoppers were inspected daily and those 
that died were recorded. The results obtained 'with the leaf
hoppers that lived through 7 days are shown in Table 1. 

In the second experiment, the leafhoppers were allowed feed
ing periods of 8, 16, and 24 hours, respectively. In the 16- and 
24-hour lots 8-hour feeding periods ,vere made on ,successive days, 
the leafhoppers being sta rved at low temperatures during the 
intervals between feedings. Tbe mortali ty of leafhoppers su b
jected to the longer feeding periods was high and for this reason 
the leafhoppers were caged on seedling beets for only 4 days. 
The results from the leafhoppers that fed on beets the full 4-day 
period are shown in Table I. 
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Table ] .-Rela tion of acquisition-reeding period on virus suspendons to lransmissi~n o( 
lhe curly lOp virus by lhe beel lea fhopper. 

Experimen t ~uld 
lime leafhoppers A vcrage tim e 

fed on virus Plants l'lanLs for appearance 
sllspensions inoculated infec ted of symptoms 

Hours No. Percen t Days 
Experim ellt 1: 

I 28G 9.8 \ 3.7 
2 290 14.8 12.5 
3 294 19 .4 12.0 
4 287 3 1.'1 12.4 
5 295 34. 2 12.0 
G 291 34.7 J1.9 
7 292 39.'1 ll.8 
8 292 41.1 11. 3 
C h eckl JGO 85.6 3.9 

Experiment 2: 
8 395 43 .0 10.2 

16 39 1 55.7 8.9 
24 398 52.7 7.9 

1 Leafhoppers reared on diseased plant s aile! fcd 8 hou rs 011 virus suspension before Iwillg 
cag'cd on seed ing beel plants. 

Leafhoppers picked up enough virus in one hour to transmit 
it to an appreciable percentage of the plants on which they fed. 
R esults indicate that abili ty of th e leafhoppers to transmit virus 
increased rapidly up to and including the fourth hour of feeding 
on the liquid preparations. The trend after the fourth hour of 
-feed ing is irregular, but the definite increases from the 7- and 
8-hour feedings indicate that ability of leafhoppers to transmit 
continued to increase through out th e feeding period. The results 
indicate that even in a period of 8 hours, the leafhoppers did not 
acquire the max imum charge of virus that it was possible for them 
to obtain by feeding on the liquid preparations, since the per
centages of infection p rodqced by the leafhoppers that fed 16 
and 24 hours were considerably higher than percentclge of in
fection produced by the leafhoppers tha t fed only 8 hours. The 
results indica te further that all artificially fed leafhoppers were 
far below the check leafhoppers reared on diseased beels, in 
ability to transmit virus. 

The time for appearance of symptoms decreased with increase 
in length of acquisition-feeding period. The leafhoppers remained 
on the plants 7 days in Experiment 1, and 4 days in Experiment 2. 
The time for appearance of sym ptoms, th erefore, is n ot a true 
incubat ion period , since it is not known on what day infection 
actually occurred. Also, feeding on success ive days may have 
afforded time for distribution of virus in the insect in the 16- and 
24-hour feedings that would have measurably shortened the time 
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[Dr appearance Df symptDms. The results, hDwever, wDuld appear 
tD have SDme significance in relatiDn to the influence Df quantity 
of virus carried by the vector Dn incubatiDn periDd of the virus 
in the plant. 
RelatiDn of Period of Feeding on Seedling Beets to Infection 

It has been shDwn that when leafhDpper.s reared on diseased 
plants are caged singly Dn seedling beets for a few minutes, they 
are able tD produce relatively high percentages of infection (2). 
It is knDwn alsD that leafhDppers that acquire virus through feed
ing on liquid preparations require considerably longer feeding 
periods on beets to produce appreciable percentages. of infection. 

In tests tD determine the effect of different feeding periDds Dn 
seedling beets fDll Dwing acquisitiDn Df virus, leafhDppers were 
allDwed to feed 6 hours on liquid preparations. They were then 
segTegated as tD males and females, and placed singly on beet 
seedtings. Daily for 7 days, one seventh Df the leafhDppers wa.s 
removed frDm the plants. The leafhoppers were alSD inspected 
daily and all that died were recDrded. 

Table 2.-ECfecl of infection [ceding period on infection o( seeding beet plants by adult 
Jnalc and female leafhoppers (ollowing acquisition o( virus £l-om virus suspensions. 

Time leaf· .Males Females 

hoppers fcd Plants Plants Plants Plants 
on beets inoculated infected inoculated infected 

D ays No. Percent No. Percent 
j 399 12.8 267 9.7 
2 320 3 1.6 269 J9 .!l 
3 407 40.8 304 34.9 
4 316 50.0 295 33.5 
5 250 58.4 240 40.4 
6 164 57.9 190 38.4 , 

~ 

7 247 58 .3 398 44.7 

LeafhDppers were able tD produce infectiDn during the first 
day on beets. The percentage Df infection increased with time of 
feeding up tD abDut the third Dr fourth day (Table 2). Feeding 
period Df IDnger than 4 days produced nD appreciable increase in 
infectiDn. The results frDm leafhoppers that died the day they 
were removed from the plants are not included in Table 2, but 
these leafhoppers produced about as much infection as thDse that 
lived, indicating that the conditiDns which led to death had 
little or no effect Dn the ability of the insects to act as vectors Df 
the virus. 

Relation of Sex of Leafhopper to Ability 
to Acquire and Transmit Virus 

Preliminary results with respect to relative efficiency with 
which adult male and female leafhoppers transmit curly top virus 
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are shown in Table 2. In this test males were superior to females 
in ability to transmit in all of the infection-feeding periods used. 

Young adult leafhoppers were compared with nymphs in a 
second test to determine whether ability to transmit virus is 
associated with sex in the nymphal stages of the vector. Adults 
and nymphs were removed from the same cage and allovved a 
.feeding period of 6 hours on the virus source and then caged 
.singly on seedling beets for 7 days. Sex was recorded at the time 
the leafhoppers were removed from the inoculated plants. 

The results from leafhoppers that lived the full 7-day period 
on beets are shown in Table 3. In each test, adult male leaf
hoppers produced higher percentages of infection than adult fe
males. Leafhoppers that acquired virus in their nymphal stage 
showed no differences in ability to transmit that is attributed to 
sex. However, the amount of infection produced by nymphs was 
appreciably less than that produced by adults. 

Table 3.·-Relation o( age and sex o( leafhopper to acquisition and transmission of virus. 

Adults-male Adults·female Nymphs·male Nymphs·female 

No. Plants Plants Plants P lants Plants Plants J-lants Plants 
Experi- inocu infec inocu jufec inocu infec inocu infec

mene lated ted lated ted lated ted lated ted 

No. Percent N o. Percent No. P erce nt No. Percent 
1 58 50.0 72 36. 1 69 13.0 105 19.0 
2 37 32.4 57 22.8 57 17.5 83 14.4 
3 77 5 1.9 76 35.5 33 27.3 66 22.7 
4 56 50.0 68 :l:\.8 72 11.1 86 8.1 
5 36 47.2 38 23.7 30 16.7 48 20.8 
6 52 25.0 50 24.0 48 8.3 35 5.7 
7 4 '1 50.0 46 23.9 23 17 .4 44 22.7 

g 8 30 16.6 4 1 7.3 34 8.8 54 11.1 

In a further test, large nymphs were allowed to feed 6 hours ,. 	 on a virus suspension and then transferred daily on s.eedling beet 
plants for 9 days. Of the individuals that infected one or more 
plants, 48 males feeding on 478 plants produced 29.7 percent in
fection, whereas 64 females feeding on 640 plants produced 29.3 
percent infection. 

No reasons which would account for the superior ability of 
the adult male leafhoppers to acquire and transmit virus are 
known. It is possible, however, that adu It males consumed greater 
quantities of liquid during the feeding period, and for this reason 
stored more virus than females, or it may be tha t undetermined 
difference.s in the manner of feeding on the host plants are im
portant considerations. Also, it is possible that certain membranes 
'or tissues in the walls of the gut or in the salivary glands may be 
more permeable, or otherwise more favorable to virus passage, in 
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adult males than in adult females. Differential increase of the 
virus in individuals of the two sexes exists as a poss,ibility, but, 
as yet, there is little indication that the curly top virus increases 
in the beet leafhopper. 

Relation of Stage of Leafhoppers- Development to Transmission 

Adult leafhoppers have been used in the past in most of the 
experimental work with curly top virus in which transfers of virus 
were made from liquids. Adults were chosen chiefly because they 
are easier to handle and survive better under conditions imposed 
by feeding through membranes. It was kno'wn, however, that 
nymphs could be used successfully in such experiments. 

To determine the relation of stage of development of leaf
hoppers to ability to pick up virus and transmit it to seedling 
beets, an experiment was planned using· leafhoppers of 5 different 
ages as follows: (a) nymphs of the first instar, (b) medium-size 
nymphs, (c) large nymphs almost ready to pass into the last 
instar, (d) young adults, and (e) old adults. The insects were 
allowed to feed on liquid prepara tions under uniform conditions 
and then caged sing'ly on seedling beets. The old adults were 
almost exclusively females, but in the other categories the two 
~exes probably had about equal representation. 

The results from the leafhoppers that lived 7 days on seedling 
beets are shown in Table 4. Young adults vvere markedly superior 
to other type.s in ability to transmit. No doubt a part of this was 
due to the ,greater efficiency of the adult male leafhoppers present. 
Nymphs of all ages were able to pick up virus and transmit it to 
a considerable percentage of the plants on which they feel. Very 
small nymphs appeared to be more efficient than larger ones. 

Relation of Number of Leafhoppers per Plant to Transmission 

Results thus far have shown ·that wh en artificially fed Jeaf
hoppers are caged singly on seedling beets after feeding on liquid 
suspensions of virus, a relatively high percentage of infection may 
be obtained. Little evidence is available as to the results that 
would be expected if more than one leafhopper per plant were 
'used. 

To determine the effect of the feeding of more than one leaf
hopper, the leafhoppers were allowed a feeding period of 6 hours 
on the virus source and then caged on seedling beets as follows: 
(a) one leafhopper per plant, (b) 2 leafhoppers per plant, both 
on the same cotyledon, (c) 2 leafhoppers per plant, each on a 
separate cotyledon, and (d) 4 leafhoppers per plant, all on one 
cotyledon. Only males were caged on half of the plants and only 
females were caged on th e other half. To minimize the injury 
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Table 4-Rclation of size and age 

First instar 
nymphs 

Experi- Plants Plants 
JllCllt incolu· in fee.. 

of leafhoppers 10 ability 

~'Iedillm size 
n ymphs 

Plants Plants 
inocu infcc

to pick up virus fmmliquid suspensions a nd transmit it to seedling beels. 

LaI'ge nymphs Young Adults Old Adults 

Plants Plants Plants Planls Plants »lanlS 
inocu infec inocu infec inocu infec

'-< 

i 
c: 
;.. 

" >< 

<D 
U> 
Kl 

No, lated ted hi ted ted hlled ted la ted led lated Lcd 

N o. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent 

I 75 14.7 69 17.4 144 16.6 J21 41.3 60 31.7 
2 61 22.9 58 27.6 125 14.4 92 28.3 39 20.5 

3 55 31.6 70 31.1 147 20.0 153 41.8 61 24.6 
4 79 24. 1 76 9.2 169 7.7 124 1 1.4 62 19.4 

Total 270 23.3 273 14.7 585 14.4 500 38.2 220 24.5 
or Average 

U> .... 
<.>0 
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to the cotyledons produced by feeding, the leafhoppers were trans
ferred daily for 4 days to fresh lots of beets. They were allovved 
to remain on the fifth lot of beets for 7 days. The insects that 
died during the first 4 days were replaced daily by other insects 
of the same original lots that were kept for this purp :.:se and 
transferred daily on larger beets. However, on the plants on which 
the leafhoppers remained 7 days, the leafhoppers that died were 
not replaced and all the plants on which leafhoppers were caged 
were included in the final tabulation. 

The results from the plants in each of 5 tests in which the 
leafhoppers fed during the first 4 days of the tests are shown in 
the first part of Table 5 and the results produced by the same 
leafhoppers feed ing 7 days on each plant following the 4 days of 
daily transfers are shown in the second part of Table 5. 

In 4 of the £) tes ts, 2 leafhoppers on a cotyledon produced more 
infection than 1 leafhopper on a cotyledon. However, 2 leaf
hoppers, each on a separate cotyledon, produced more infection 
than 2 leafhoppers on the same cotyledon and more infection than 
4 leafhoppers on one cotyledon. Four lea fhoppers on one 
cotyledon appear to be somewhat more effective than 2 leafhoppers 
on one cotyledon, 

The results produced by males and females are not shown 
separately in Table 5, but in all 4 combinations of leafhoppers 
used the males produced a distinctly higher percentage of in
fection. 

Relation of Quantity of Virus Introduced 

Into Seedling Beets to Infection 


Evidence presented in a previous report (I) indicates that 
the amount of virus carried by leafhoppers that acquired virus by 
feeding on liquid preparations was much less than that carri €d by 
leafhoppers reared on curly top beet plants. It would seem 
probable, therefore, that the amount of virus that an artificially 
fed leafhopper can introduce into a plant in a short feeding 
period is much less than that which a leafhopper with a maximum 
charge of virus can introduce in a like period of feeding. By using 
leafhoppers of these two types it should be possible to introduce 
different .size dosages of virus into plants and to observe the results 
produced by a relatively low dosage of virus as compared with a 
relatively high dosage. To test this theory, large nymphs were 
allowed to feed on a virus suspension for 6 hours and then caged 
singly on seedling beets. Another lot of large nymph s, reared on 
a diseased beet plant, was caged singly on seed ling- beets. The 
leafhoppers were transferred daily on seedling beets for 9 days. 
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><Table 5.-InfeClion as influenced by the number of leafhoppers and number of feedi ng locations on the plant .... 

Leafh opper 
2 Leafhoppers per 

plant O ~) sanlC 
2 Lea [hoppers per 
plant on separate 

4 Leafhoppers per 
platH on one 

Z 
? 

per plant cotyledon cotyledon cotyledon 5JO 
Expcri
lncnt 
No. 

Plants 
inocu· 
lated 

Plants 
jn(c c· 

ted 

Plants 
Inocu
lated 

1:llanLs 
inrec· 

ted 

Plants 
Inocu
lated 

Plants 
jn[ec

ted 

Plants 
inocu
latetl 

Plants 
in[cc
ted 

'--< 
> 
Z 
c 
> 
;;t; 

No. Percent No. Percent No. Percent No. Pe rcent -< .... 
<.C 

Leafhoppers fcd 1 day en 
"" 

157 6.4 158 19.6 158 25.9 160 20.0 

2 15S 17.1 IS6 16.7 IS7 26.8 IS4 22.7 

3 158 35.4 160 41. 3 160 60.0 i 58 50.0 

4 155 22.6 155 25.8 157 28.7 148 26.4 

5 160 21.9 IS9 25.8 156 32.1 157 31.2 

Total or 788 20.7 788 25.9 788 34.8 777 30.1 
Average 

Leafhoppers fed 7 days 

I 39 12.8 40 30.0 40 37.5 40 27.5 

2 40 IS.O 40 35.0 40 42.5 38 44.7 

3 40 52.5 39 61.5 40 80.0 40 62.S 
4 40 53.0 38 63.2 38 68.4 34 44.1 

5 40 40.0 39 64.1 40 62.5 36 50.0 

T otal or 199 35.2 196 SO.5 198 58.1 188 45.7 
Ave rage 

en .... 
'-' 
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Tahl(: G.-En-eel of virus content of kafhoppers on their abHh} (0 inh.,(:t seedling heet:. 
and lime l'l'{luin:d ff.ll appcaralHf of ..,ymptellls. 

Artihdally it'd Leafhoppers rearcd 
(6 hr on \'iru.., on diseased hC'l,ts 

Avcrage \vt'ragc 
Conseoltiyc Plant... Plants jnnlha~ Plants Plants incuba~ 

2~1~hour inOfUT 10ft:(·- lion in()('u~ iuf('('~ tion 
fn:din;.;-s period ]c,led led perioo 

])," , :-':0. PCHT!l.[ D:l\S 

First 7.8 I~.'l In 789 3,B 

Second ][,9 12..:-') l'J 


Third 1'i8 22.8 II.:', 20 


Fourth I.') 7 2fi,S 'l.lt 20 


Firth 156 10.2 20 

Sixlh 21.7 H.9 20 


Scvcmll \1.1 ~() 


Eighth 10.2 20 

)linth EJI 21.9 q.b 20 


1 cnth! 102 10.2 ~o 


7',.0 

70.0 

RO.n 

JLcafhopP<'f<:; on plants da\~. 

was low: infection incrcascd the second 

arc shown in Table G, As is 

infection prod w:ed 
on liquid 
on beets 

and on the third 
or less consistently 
infection produced the leafhoppers reared on 
was high and rather uniform in amonnt in the 
transfers. 

with the lesser amollnt of IOn produced the 
with the lower of \\'as a incuba
of the virus in the This has been marked in all 

with artificially 
inoculated 

feel ~ppear 

seventh 

increase ill aftf'r the second 
shorter incubation period of the' irllS in the 
increase of the virus in the insect. If there was such an 

of increase lI'as of shOll. duration and limited smce 
the artificially fed did not increase after 
and tbe atlam the efficiencv of 

the 
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those reared on diseased plants. The results from tile first two 
feedings lIlay have heen influenced by the timc required for the 
virus to become completely distributed through the body of thf' 
insect. 

The longer incubation period of thc \'irns in the plants in
oculated by means o[ the anii1cially fed leafhoppers probably 
resulted from tillle required for small ,irlls dosages to increase to 
concentration levels suHicicnt to ca use visible disturbances in the 
invaded tissues. 

Summary 

BeeL leafhoppers Lhat fed one hour on curly lOp-virus sus
pensions transm itted cu rly top \'i rus w hen caged on seed1 ing- beets. 
The amount or ildection increased witil increase of' feeding- period, 
but leafhoppers did not reach maximulll efficiency even after 
feeding- 21 hours. 

Artificially fed leafhoppers transmitted virus the first day on 
seeciling' 1>eet".";[ore infection was produced by t,,·o and three
day feedings, but the percentage of infection \\'as not greatly in
creased by longer periods of feeding. 

Young adult leafhoppers were superior to old adults, and 
nymphs of all siles, in ability to transmit virus under the condi
tions of the tests. 

Ad ul t male leafhoppers \\'ere su perior to ad u I t female leaf
hoppers in ahility to transmit virus, but no differences were found 
between males and females tesleo in the nymphal stage. 

Two leafhoppers caged singly on separate cotyledons of seed
ling beets produced 1110re infection than 2 leafhoppers caged on 
I cotyledon and more infection than 4 leafhoppers cag'CCl on I 
cotyledon. They also prociuced considerably more infection than 
I leafhopper. 

Leafhoppers JCljuired oll ly relatively small am()unts of virus 
by feeding Oil liquid preparations. Prohably because their virus 
content was low, they produced less infeCiion on seedling hens 
than leafhoppers thaL aC(juired virus by ("eedill!!. directly on virus 
infected plants. The incubation period or the virus in plants 
inoculated with artic ially !'ed leafhoppers was longer, indicating 
a definite relationship between quantity of virus introduced into 
th e plant and period required for appearance of sympLOms. 

Artificially feel leafhoppers increased in ahility to transmit 
virns prohably throllg'h th :.: Ilrsl 4S hours a[ler v iru s acq uisition , 
but therea ft e r th ere was little indication of further increase. 
Ability of leafhoppers to transmit virus appeared to he corrC"laled 
witll the amount of \ irll" obtained in acquisition reedings. 
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